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Short communication 

WAY 120,491 activates ATP-sensitive potassium channels 
in rat tail artery 

Philip B. Furspan 

Rcceivrd 22 July IYYZ. rcviscd MS rcccived X September lYY7 _. accqMcd 15 Scplcmher 1902 

WAY 120,4Yl lowers blood prcssurc in a numhur of animal models. Its mccixmism of action appears to bc the sclectivc 

opening of K’ channels in vascular smooth muscle cells. The patch clamp tcchniquc was used to dctcrminc the specific K + 
channel affcctcd by WAY 120.491 in isolated tall artcry cells of the rat. In the insideout configuration, WAY 120,491 caused a 

dose dcpcndcnt partial rcvcrsal of the ATP-induced inactivation of channel activity. Glyburidc (IO PM) almost complctcly 

inhibited the cffcct of WAY 120.491. WAY 120,491 had no cffcct on Ca-activated K’ channels inactivated by the ahscncc of 

ca ’ . In the whole cell configuration, IO PM WAY lZ(1.49 I incrcascd outward K’ current. IO PM glyhuridc camplctcly reversed 

the incrcasc in current. WAY 120.401 appears to bc a rclativcly specific activator of ATF-scnsitivc K’ channels in vascular 

smooth musctc. 

K ’ channels; ATP; Smooth muscle (vascular); Patch clamp 

I. lsatrodurtion 

During the past 33veral years several chemically 
distinct compounds, e.g., pinacidil. diazoxide and cro- 
makalim, have been shown to lower blood pressure by 
reducing peripheral resistance (Falotico et al., 19X9). 
The main mechanism of action of thcsc drugs appears 
to involve an incrcasc in the cfflux of K+ ions from 
vascular smooth muscle cells and the resultant cell 
membrane hypcrpolarization. Specifically, these com- 
pounds increase the open probability of ATP-sensitive 
K channels (K,T,) (Standen et al., 19119; Furspan and 
Webb, in press). 

WAY 120,49 I [( - )-(3%Iran&2-[3,4-dihydro-3-hy- 
dri9xy-2,2-dimethyl-(,-(triflouromethoxy)-2H-i.~benzo- 
pyran-4-yl]-2,3-dihydro- I H-isoindol- I-one] is a novel 
bcnzopyran derivative that has been shown to lower 
blood pressure in a number of animal models (Qshiro 
and Colatsky, lY91). Prc-clinical data on this com- 
pound indicate that, as is the case for the drugs mcn- 
tioned above, its mechanism of action is the selective 
opening of K+ channels in vascular smooth muscle 
cells. WAY 120.491 incrcascs the cfflux of both ‘(‘Rb 

and “‘K fmm rabbit aorta and rat portal vein (Edwards 
ct al., 1990; Lodge et al., 1991). This effect could hc 
blocked by glyburide, a specific antagonist of K hTP. On 
the basis of this ability of glyburide to antagonize the 
relaxant cffcct of WAY 120.491 in vitro, it has been 
postulated that this drug interacts with the ATP-sensi- 
tivc K+ channel. 

In this study the patch clamp technique was to used 
to determine the specific K channel affected by WAY 
120,491 (supplied by Wyeth-Ayerst Research, Prince- 
ton, N.J.) in isolated tail artcry cells of the rat. 

2. Materials and methods 

Adult male and female Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) rats 
t 16-20 weeks old) were obtained from rat colonies 
maintained in the Department of Anatomy and Cell 
Biology, University of Michigan. 

To isolate vascular smooth muscle cells, tail artery 
segments were incubated in . . %gestion medium !mg/ml): 
collagcnasc (O.S), trypsin inhibitor (0.3). papain (0.4). 
dithiothreitol (X3), bovine serum albumin (7.5): pH 7.4 
in physiological salt solution (PSS) [(mmol/l): NaCl 
140; KCI 5.4; KH,PO, 0.44; NaH,PO, 0.42; NaHCO, 
4.17; CaCI, 0.5; HEPES 5; dextrose 5.55; pH adjusted 
to 7.4 with I N NaOH] for 00 min at 37°C. Cells were 
then dispersed by trituration with fire-polished Pastcur 
pipettes of decreasing tip diameter. 



Single cbanncl and whole ccl1 K’ currents wcrc 

mcasurcd with standard patch clamp tcchniquc. A 

Uapan ~~00 Patch Clamp/Whole Ccl1 Clamp (Minnc- 
;tpolis. MN LSA) was used to voltage clamp membrane 

in the whole cell and inside-out configurations. Single 
channel data wcrc digitized using a modified digital 

audio processor (Sony PCM-70 I ES. Medical Systems 
Corp. Grccnvalc, NY USA) and rccordcd on vidcocas- 

sctte tape for analysis. Whole cell data wcrc stored on 
computer hard disk. Elcctrodcs were prepared from 

horosiltca:c &ass (Kimhle R-h, Richland Glass, Rich- 

land. NJ USA). 
The bath in the whole cell configuration and the 

pipt‘ttc in the inside-out configuration contained (in 

mM): 145 KCI, IO HEPES (N-[2-hydroxycthyl]pipcra- 

zEnc-N’-E2-cthancsulfonic acid]), IO glucose and KOH 
to bring pH to 7.4. A Ca’ ‘-buffcrcd solution was used 

as the transmcmbrane solution for both configurations. 
It contained tin mM): I I3 KCI, 2.02 EGTA. 20.2 

K,PlPES (pipcrazinc-N,N’-bis[2-cthancsulfonic acid); 
pH 7.0. For the whole cell cxperimcnts the pipcttc 
solution contained I mM ATP. Sufficient CaCl, was 

added to yield a calculated free Ca’ + concentration of 

100 nM as dcscribcd by Chang et al. (198X). 
Computer analysis of single channel records was 

pcrformcd on a Gateway 2000 computer using 

pCLAMP sottuarc (Axon Instruments) and auxiliary 

programs dcsigncd to read pCLAMP files. The auxil- 

iary programs were used to calculate mean current 

from single channel records (Richards et al., 1989). 

Mean current was dcfincd as the total charge car- 

ricd through the channclfs) in the patch divided by the 
total time of the current record. Segments of data files 

containing digitized current records wcrc idcntificd 

which reprcscnted closed channel baseline. Mean cur- 

rent was then defined as the mean deviation from the 

defined basclinc over the coucsc of the record. Appro- 

priate scaling factors were used to express the mean 

current in picoamperes (PA). This analysis can be 

applied to any patch in which a stdblc closed current 

basclinc can be identified and therefore be used to 

analyze records containing more than one active chan- 

ncl and o!hcr current rcccrds for which an idealized 
record cannot bc easily constructed. 

3. Results 

A I min basclinc record was obtained at t20 mV 
prior to adding to the bath in a cumulative fashion I 
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4. Discussion 

The results of this study support and extend previ- 

ous work on the mechanism of the vasodilatory and 
antihypertcnsivc action of WAY 120.40 I. It is noa’ 

apparent that the WAY 12(i,4Yl-induced incrcas,: in 

K+ cftlux observed in previous studies occurs via an 
increase in the open probability of ATP-sensitive K 

channels. This mechanism of action is the same as that 

of cromakatim, a structural relative. Standen et at. 

(1989) rcportcd a direct activating effect of cromakatim 
on a KATP in mesenteric artery from the rabbit that 
was inhibited by glyburidc. 

In the whotc cell configuration, the increase in out- 
ward K+ current induced by 10 FM WAY 120,491 was 

eliminated by the specific antagonist of KNrI., gly- 
buride. This result parallels work done at lhe tissue 
level in which WAY 120,491 increased “K and ‘“Rb 

efflux from rabbit aorta and rat portal vein, and gly- 

buride inhibited the increase (Edwards ct a.!., l’:VIO; 

Lodge et a!., 1991). 
The single channct data provide direct confirmation 

that W.AY lZO,4~l activates a K,,-,.,. in vascular smooth 
muscle. In this respect, it is similar to its structural 

rctativc. cromakalim. 
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Fig. 2. Outward whole-cell K ’ current in rot tail artery cells. Top: 

rcpresenlative tracings showing outward K’ current in response to 

depolarizing command potentials from 0 to X0 mV in 20 mV incre- 

men& under control conditions and in the presence of IO PM WAY 

120,491 and glyhurido. Bortom: mean current-voltage relnticmships of 

outward K’ currenl (n = 5 in each group) under ctrnlrd conditions 

(open circtcs) and in the presence of WAY I20,4Ol (filled circles) 

and glyhuridc ( x ). Vulucs urc Ihc means-t S.E.M. * P < 0.05, diffcr- 

enl from control. References 

n,M ATP, I PM WAY 120,491, II! PM WAY !20,49!, 

IO PM glyburide. Activity was recorded for I min after 

each addition. In one patch from each of four rats, 

WAY 120,491 caused a dose-dependent partial rcvcr- 
sa! of the ATP-induced inactivation of channel activity 

(fig. I ). Glyburidc ( IO PM) almost complctcly rcvcrscd 

the activation of channel activity caused hy WAY 
320,491 (fig. I). WAY 120,491 had no effect on Ca’+- 

activated K’ channcts inactivated by the abscncc o! 
Ca” (data not shown). 

Stahte baseline current-voltage relationships wcrc 

obtained after an initial 3 min cquitibration period (the 

decrease in Kt current observed during this period 
was probably due to the reduction in free Ca’+ caused 

by equilibration of the cytoplasm with the Ca’+- 

buffered pipcttc solution). Figure 2 (top) presents the 
results of a representative experiment in which out- 

ward K+ current was measured under control condi- 

tions and after the addition of IO PM WAY 120,491 

and IO PM glyburidc. The mean rcsponsc to these 

compounds is prcscntcd in the current vs voltage plot 

in the buttom part of fig. 2. 
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